
No 4oubt tere is mme rat in a ofhis.justas thcre à
no doubt soene.trutb in the indictmentof lvwisko tcAhe as
soameimres insubordinawte*t le eried to imove ton fast, tht
lie prl~txWkedover the Iheads andi bbhnd the baxks of the
expcutiNe, and cime le showed surprisingly litie by way of
pmasls W- a xeflection of which oras his inability co
vorli witb other area imanagers and emnpiy

£veryw seerma saicceptebhat Ivanisko was flot the right
in for the job. But stili,, 1 cannot understand (andi cajinot

repeac t f ar of l coe ?sequeno) the foui aspersionsà
hie en~s the former bsns managet by mnembers of the
eftae weMdmanagervient. e Im abeen vilification cf a big
or4er, and even mllowing for Ivanishp's apparent failures, t bas
wkki4sr.d damnation of aw m abrely four monelis me work

sug m o nicasure ofinfleitibiity andi faule on both aides.
Au.unkinud questkion ms o minci: if Ivanisko was so

b4 why did it taise che sident executivé even four months tu
flr< urn? 4et, die ex«cutve. says it wouldl have prefetet to
ketvanisko on for at eet evo moe weeks, enablin them wo
fiOJ a more comrment. tide for bis dismissaL 'They were

u~oavnunoe' heefmem by lvanislcos insisting that lie 6e
afiovti airt i complaints 'about the executive and
nmageme nt at Coul, lait Tuesday nibc fThis, it seems, vas
the t fina ctof creadc: Ivanisko vas fàed ehe day before that
meeting, specifîtally'to reent him bringing forward bis
motion for discussion.

Council was pursuad àf cer fivé bouts' debate, co acçepe
the executive dismnissâ]i. foni, tbcwever, new questidnsý
shauld be raised about peroeived conspiracy. Is there no
substanct tw the for ra Idaions lvanisko included in a
four page document to ciil (reported in todai's poper), or
bis allégations of p.ed betrayal by the execueive and

man5 nt.? We ne no lcng rask ebese same questions of
Iv because e bas been e away wieli. Now we muse

deami vmth t executive and managemnent itself, aP of wbom'in
thii have poSe t emseve as the persecureti.

A not-so-subele adsiosidn of gi'flt is tbe recomnmendacion
tronc eb execatlve at, wnighc's Council meeting rbat a
manag«ment.oensultib#,fitr be bired w scdy - te entire
Students Union organution ami searcli for a new general

The liexecutiv shulddhppe-sucha study fairky specifically

confirms their miew - broadly spealcing tbat tik- scudent
excucive ami not >tp- management, sbould rur. the whole
Stu4ents' Union. Were a consultabi even appe arree -ich
.the recommnendanions lvanisko bhas given Cuclatracy, je
wil help co oditro the vw(bpw1er ronrright> that
the ousted genvrel znanaaer vas cie victun*of a well-
orchescrateti witch-hunsr.

Pet«rMicbalyshyft

A a«Ilfrom eleta=rSsection of Miwhb lofts magazine:

Yfour article on *,progrcssve usman Rep. Byron 'Dorgan
C*Mcccthe Progssive Taxinan" M, Nov. 81) peipeces a
emm nfillacy dutat, se s rgesive wuoeake big corpoations pay
mabseanti ucoie taes.Ini face, kàowvldeableprogresies
acivocate the aoltion of altxe n1e .s.os

Why?,Becauwse om iosare oreir te ereal payera of dxos
tmxs azaqvay. A ctmx piuci by a corporation ta simplypamsd alConw
the conaumer, so char ite ecms ohi4nmre thn a sales meux.

If ina""mmaxson corporations vere abolisked, due priresof de
gonds ammx-eries prvided by the corporations wotld JaIL fTic
m-venues euld e Î"atie up ehe h du(progressive) inividual
UKWIic tax, and die snob cf lâvirm ndaccomuncnSwovemploycd
by cozporatimstw find trics and Icopholms muid e given uodef-and
jt*ktncive wock.

Richard ShaMv
Cotai Gables, Florida

LE-TTERS TO THE EDI-TOR
... more Engineering IVeek

?orty-five support the event
Dear Edtor,

There is an elegant
madhematial proof that one is
idenically equal tw two. le is
reasonably simple - you just base
yo,1ur entire argument on a. few
subtie falseboods. I is an amustng
bit of inteliectual fluff rather like
tbe letter you printed from a
"vomens centre member."

We cannot argue with ber
"MloskC but thoseof ycm wbo are
not involved may be inceresced ini
bear from chose of us who are.

eeaeacccpted members of
the cnqinecring ficulty and out
respective clubs are not divided
aloog male-female lies. Tbe only
cime we bave w band togeeher as
"vwomen" rtcher than peopleis
wbên ve are lobelled cther as
"vonen engineers" by inists
claimng to speak on out bebaif.

We- parel4aoe equaliy ini
Engineeing We&c We cake part
in boatc S*gand tOogan
racing; we wor on ice statues,
posSrs mmd pbopsa cini kies; and
wben ve are aocparcWuating ve
cheer on chose hoare.

We enjoy the kickliie's
choreograpby, music and
costismes (wbacb uncidentaliyare
much wbat ont e as tu ca jazzor
gymnastucs dlan) wbich make up
parc of thc overail performance
chat cadclub pics on. These
performances indwide aband and a
nunter of promoters drcssedup
according wte dcWi themue. W.
iendto en»Y du-se aspects of

o cme.

Obviously we are not Iimnited
by sexual stereocypine - we are in
engineeng!We don t wanc to be
called fermiscs,.but we suppose
we are. We believe wc are
indiviuals whoposs con-
f idence in our own decsons, and
we do demnand respect from the,
few men wbo bave noty et
conceded it, ami from cthe fcw

narrow-mindecl women who
refuse co aclcnowedge any
opinions but their own.

Laurie Pan
Mech. Eng Il

Candace Boruk

Marjo Prokci
EIecEngIV

and 42oc}ers.

Profs support students
Dear Mr. Michalys4yn; . nineeingsuet boefQ

We under stand chat woien to participate. Tt hoceaschirs!
scudents in tht Faculey of The criticisin primarilyEngincr1n have been singled directed ac vomren scudents con-0u forspe 1a criticism by otside cradices the spirit cf cqualiy we

grusover tht jparticipation of .eek. For chis reson, we supprtc:sestudents in Engineering our womnen sudetintb92
WeekL efforts tw 6e rrcated equitabiv on

le uhoId 6e pointed out edat
al seudnts wbo parciipate mn

Engk"Mg à* do so cf their
ow vtiin, a iat a numiber of

ebis matcer.
C.R.james

Professor and Chairmnan

Assistant w JtitGergea

Course' change needed
The sccemoeypeof<ebeunat-

tractive, sex fiustrated
femuinist., uSciby you u as rt of an
actenmpt taomre Ms. Bizons
argmet, a long been dis-
crciedted casc aside. For God's
sake, get with je!

1 (and, I'm sure, many others)
grow wcaryof the ac s -of
chos, sucb a"syorself, lb et
and Gordon Scamp -odisc&saa
social isum of whic you appeartu;

"ad even a- rudimentary un-
derscanding.

la je neoessary co introduce a
oequired engineering course in
comicmporary (and specifically,
womnen's) issues before the pages
of dhe Gale"y can be graoed witb
a reasonably educated and
stimulating discussion ôf theEngineerig Week concroversy?

L Shalon
Rcbab Med 111

lb, Guwmwqu is eofficisi opiper ai he stféma a di IJiv" of a

adlmWlsdwMg td i iinu usioaexepdng haidoys.Cmmmama
teepomdility of dhe .dir, edflis aremurinsa hy an sdb",albasaior
tir" AlO dmwophdoeu amd b di parq elming dista.Copy

du enasduen UO*ntk PoeU&W-of CU i ediaSmuios L&,us Iocarsd in

432-516& MAdvniuin452-3423.

Staff dui jua:Thle bri awyiainbesfsswnaabmdil
çsupermefsa to onaubume ibis wssk. Peur 'W«4 bmYu. ad RédVansZ
bed cem dun wouMna'eta. Geoffrey jm*kaoafroue moUd jase osiside of Tory.

Srst,{a7  al aisMcmslywer faal ell in dichuddled cogedier fer

to conb te hNortkWimdwipbilmpmncsll!Big.Edlnàl
waaî iow blied nid diove as Anchoreg. josds.Peesios mayed achoms.wher
dis hm$s on.

Mir
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